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Logistics – Zoom Webinar

To ask a question, click on the Q&A icon.

Raise your hand if you want to verbally ask a question.

Resources from today’s session will be posted in Chat.

You may adjust your audio by clicking Audio Settings.

You have been automatically muted with video turned off.
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Senior Pharmacy Consultant

Carla Thomas, 
MS, CTRS, CPHQ

Director/Consulting Manager

Allison Spangler, BSN, 
RN, RAC-CT,QCP

Consulting Manager

Laura Finch,
MS, GNP, RN

HQIN Consultant



Goals for this Series:

The content presented in this webinar is based on COVID-19 
information and guidance as of the date of this session.

• Assist attendees in gaining knowledge 
related to updates associated with 
COVID-19 vaccines and boosters

• Assist attendees in meeting CMS 
regulatory expectations
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Goals for this Webinar
Participants will:
• Identify processes in place to prevent transmission of 

COVID-19 and pneumonia
• Understand the value and importance of accurate 

identification and reporting of vaccine status (NH 
documentation/reporting, locating vaccines)

• Learn how to choose and time the most appropriate 
pneumonia vaccine

• Apply health disparity knowledge to increase vaccine rates
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Co-administer Vaccinations to Catch Up
5 Vaccines Recommended for Adults 65 and Over:
• COVID Series: 42.4% are up to date
• Influenza Vaccine: 71.3% are up to date*
• Pneumococcal Vaccine: 63.4% have had*
• Shingles Vaccine: 45.7% have had**
• Tetanus: 65.1% have had within 10 years**

Note: Disparity with Vaccinations in Age>65:
Vaccine coverage highest for white adults (non-Hispanic)
Vaccine coverage lowest for poor adults

*Vaccination Coverage among Nursing Home Residents | CDC
** Vaccination Coverage among Adults | CDC

Vaccinations
prevent common 

infections

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/adultvaxview/data-reports/nursing-home/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/adultvaxview/data-reports/general-population/index.html
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Pneumococcal Vaccinations 2021-2022

Nursing Home Rates Community Rates
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Vaccine Co-administration

“Extensive experience with non-COVID-19 vaccines has 
demonstrated that immunogenicity and adverse event profiles 

are generally similar when vaccines are administered 
simultaneously as when they are administered alone. Studies that 
compared coadministration of COVID-19 vaccines and seasonal 
influenza vaccines with separate administration of these vaccines 

found similar levels of immunogenicity and similar or slightly 
higher reactogenicity; no specific safety concerns were identified.”

Timing, spacing, age transitions, and coadministration of COVID-19 vaccines | CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/interim-considerations-us.html#timing-spacing-interchangeability
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Polling Question

True or False: You should not mix 
vaccines together to co-administer them. 

A. True

B. False
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Co-administration Tips
• Separate vaccinations by limb or at 

least by one inch
• When co-administering, give 

vaccinations known to be more painful 
last 

• Be sure to share pertinent information 
with the person receiving the vaccine
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Conduct a Performance Improvement Plan
Step 1: Determine the Key Areas for Improvement:

• Complete a medical records vaccination review for 8-10                               
residents who are not up to date on vaccinations.
 NOTE: You can choose a different number based on your facility’s resident 

population and number of not up to date. Select a meaningful number to help 
identify any trends.

• Study documentation by the nurse and other staff. Review other areas, 
such as  notes from the hospital and vaccination records. Note any other 
patterns of interest (e.g., type of documentation, staff involved, residents 
involved, time of day, unit, staffing, etc.).

• Determine if there were missed opportunities that could lead to 
vaccination compliance.
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Who is responsible for determining a 
resident’s vaccination status at your facility?

A. Infection preventionist
B. Admitting nurse
C. MDS staff
D. Clinician (MD, NP, PA)
E. Pharmacist

Polling Question
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Complete Vaccine History
• Be a good detective – follow through
• Review current care plans that the facility 

uses that cover a vaccine history
• Have a strategy and place where the vaccine 

information is accessible and easy to find
• Document, document, document
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How to Find Vaccination Records
• Primary care provider offices and patient portals
• Local or usual pharmacy
• Previous post-acute facility
• State Immunization Registry
• Public health clinics
• Veterans Affairs records
• Local hospital systems and patient portals
• Insurance records
• Former employers
• Ask the patient and family to help find records

If this fails to produce answers, in many cases you may be able to give the 
vaccine but verify with the provider.
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Breaking It Down: Vaccinations
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Planning for COVID-19 Care 
Conversation Tool | HQIN

https://hqin.org/resource/planning-for-covid-19-care-conversation-tool/
https://hqin.org/resource/planning-for-covid-19-care-conversation-tool/


Updates for COVID and
Pneumonia Vaccines
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CDC Simplifies COVID-19 Vaccine 
Recommendations
Press Release  (Wednesday, April 19, 2023)

• CDC has taken steps to simplify COVID-19 vaccine recommendations and allow more flexibility for people at higher 
risk who want the option of added protection from additional COVID-19 vaccine doses. 

• ACIP (Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices) members expressed their support for these recommendations.

These changes include:
• CDC’s new recommendations allow an additional updated (bivalent) vaccine dose for adults ages 65 years and older 

and additional doses for people who are immunocompromised. This allows more flexibility for healthcare providers to 
administer additional doses to immunocompromised patients as needed.

• Monovalent (original) mRNA COVID-19 vaccines will no longer be recommended for use in the United States.
• CDC recommends that everyone ages 6 years and older receive an updated (bivalent) mRNA COVID-19 vaccine, 

regardless of whether they previously completed their (monovalent) primary series.
• Individuals ages 6 years and older who have already received an updated mRNA vaccine do not need to take any 

action unless they are 65 years or older or immunocompromised.

Press Release: CDC simplifies COVID-19 vaccine recommendations

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2023/s0419-covid-vaccines.html
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Review Recommendations Pertinent to YOU
• Take an additional updated (bivalent) vaccine dose for                           

adults ages 65 years and older and additional doses                            
for people who are immunocompromised

• Monovalent mRNA COVID-19 vaccines are no                                         
longer recommended

• Anyone ages 6 years and older should receive a bivalent                             
mRNA COVID-19 vaccine, regardless of whether they                     
completed their (monovalent) primary series

• Individuals ages 6 years and older who have already received a 
bivalent mRNA vaccine do not need to take any action unless they are 
65 years or older or immunocompromised
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Pneumococcal Vaccination | CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/pneumococcal/vaccination.html
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Pneumococcal Vaccination | CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/pneumococcal/vaccination.html
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Disparities: Pneumococcal Vaccination
• Pneumococcal vaccination coverage overall (≥1 dose of PPSV23 or 

PCV13) among adults aged 19-64 years at increased risk for 
pneumococcal disease was 23.9% in 2020, similar                                      
to the estimate for 2019

• Coverage among White adults aged 19–64 years                                                                
at increased risk was higher (26.3%) compared                                         
with Hispanic (16.7%) and Asian (13.8%) adults

• Coverage among adults aged ≥65 years was                                                        
67.5%, similar to the estimate for 2019

• Coverage among White adults aged ≥65 years (72.4%) was higher 
compared with Black (50.8%), Hispanic (48.1%) and Asian (54.9%) adults
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Vaccine Disparities
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65 Years and Older of Pneumonia Vaccination By Race

Chart developed from a National Health Interview Survey

https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fimz-managers%2Fcoverage%2Fadultvaxview%2Fdata-reports%2Fdownloads%2F2017-AVV-table2-pneumococcal-508.xls&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
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Partnering for Vaccine Equity Resource Hub

Resource Center to Improve Equity in 
Vaccination Uptake

https://vaccineresourcehub.org/about
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Simple Strategies for Resident Flu and Pneumococcal Vaccines

Resident and Family Engagement: 
Simple Strategies

https://hqin.org/resource/simple-strategies-for-resident-flu-and-pneumococcal-vaccines/
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Bringing It All Together

• Encourage and record appropriate vaccinations – the BEST prevention
− COVID bivalent booster
− Pneumonia (see previous resource slides)
− Flu
− Shingles (Zoster)

• Highlights importance of resident education                                         
and engagement – if every resident has had                                                        
discussions about COVID care plans, it becomes                                                  
“normal” and can be more easily discussed

Infection Prevention, Care Planning and COVID-19 Care 



Care Transitions 
and Vaccine Status
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Vaccine Status During Care Transitions
Ensuring an accurate vaccine history and that current needs are 
being met are part of the transition process – every time.

Pneumonia vaccine – now only a one-shot option
• Prevnar 20®

• If a patient is new to the nursing home, the hospital can 
administer the vaccine prior to admission

• If nursing home patients are sent to the hospital without a 
vaccine, the hospital could potentially administer it before their 
return to the nursing home
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Vaccine Status During Care Transitions
When is vaccination status communicated between the nursing home 
and the hospital?
• During warm handovers/calls
• During the admission and transition processes
• On the transfer form (INTERACT sample transfer forms)
• During medication reviews (vaccines included!)

Communication and Vaccination Opportunities:
Hospital 
to NH

NH to 
Hospital 

Hospital or NH
to Home

Hospital or NH 
to Home Health

Communication 
with Physicians

https://pathway-interact.com/
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Vaccine Status During Care Transitions
Since COVID, vaccination should be a normalized part of transition 
communication

Toolkits, models and resources
Transitional Care Management (TCM) Toolkit (discharge section) | HQIN

• Transitions of Care: Improve Care and Reduce Costs | AMA

Vaccine registries
KS: Statewide Immunization Registry | Kansas Department of Health and Environment
MO: ShowMeVax | Missouri Department of Health & Senior Services
SC: Statewide Immunization Online Network (SIMON) | SC Department of Health and

Environmental Control
VA: Vaccinate Virginia | Virginia Department of Health

Virginia Immunization Information System (VIIS) | Virginia Department of Health

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=D4150uKfrE698WbJiQNCyceW9PHMC41Kk8nWKZaK6ndURFVGTEpLREs2UTVGN0RSSlhZOUxKV002Ty4u
https://edhub.ama-assn.org/steps-forward/module/2702746
https://www.kdhe.ks.gov/326/Statewide-Immunization-Registry
https://health.mo.gov/living/wellness/immunizations/showmevax/index.php
https://scdhec.gov/SIMON
https://scdhec.gov/SIMON
https://vaccinate.virginia.gov/
https://vaccinate.virginia.gov/
https://vaccinate.virginia.gov/
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/immunization/viis/
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Use vaccinations to squash the “bugs" that 
can make you or your loved ones sick!



Questions? Comments? Share With 
Colleagues What is Working or What is 
Difficult for Your Team!

Raise your hand to ask a question

Or you may type a question by clicking the Q&A icon

Don’t hesitate to ask a question at any time                               
during the presentation of the remaining slides

32
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HQIN’s Resident/Patient Resources
• Flu or COVID-19? flyer
• COVID-19: Boost Your Protection
• 7 Questions About the COVID-19 Bivalent Booster Flyer
• Booster Questions Poster and Handout
• COVID-19 Booster Videos
• Booster Myths: Science vs. Sorcery Slides and Recording
• Posters: "I Wear a Mask...", "I Got a Booster..." and "Please Help Keep Us 

Safe"
• Simple Strategies for Encouraging Staff to Receive the Influenza Vaccine 
• Simple Strategies for Resident Flu and Pneumococcal Vaccines

https://hqin.org/resource/flu-or-covid-19-flyer/
https://hqin.org/resource/covid-19-boost-your-protection/
https://hqin.org/resource/7-questions-about-the-covid-19-bivalent-booster-flyer/
https://hqin.org/resource/booster-questions-poster-and-handout/
https://hqin.org/resource/covid-19-booster-videos/
https://hqin.org/resource/booster-myths-science-vs-sorcery-slides/
https://hqin.org/resource/i-wear-a-mask-i-got-a-booster/
https://hqin.org/resource/i-wear-a-mask-i-got-a-booster/
https://hqin.org/resource/simple-strategies-for-encouraging-staff-to-receive-the-influenza-vaccine/
https://hqin.org/resource/simple-strategies-for-resident-flu-and-pneumococcal-vaccines/
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• Workplace Vaccination Program | CDC (updated April 19, 2023)
• Entrance Conference Worksheet for COVID Vaccine | LeadingAge MN
• CMS-20054 Infection Prevention, Control & Immunizations | CMS
• COVID-19 Vaccine Effectiveness and Safety (MMWR) | CDC
• Motivational Interviewing Strategies for Vaccine Readiness Tip Sheet | 

HQIN
• Toolkit for Education & Promotion of the Updated COVID-19 Booster 

Vaccine | HQIN
• Vaccine Administration Toolkit | HQIN
• Partnering for Vaccine Equity (P4VE) Program Overview | CDC

Staff Resources

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/essentialworker/workplace-vaccination-program.html#anchor_1615585395585
https://www.leadingagemn.org/assets/docs/Entrance_Conference_Worksheet_1.pdf
https://cmscompliancegroup.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/CMS-20054-Infection-Prevention-Control-and-Immunization-January-2022.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/covid19_vaccine_safety.html
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Motivational-Interviewing-Strategies-for-Vaccination-Readiness.pdf
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Motivational-Interviewing-Strategies-for-Vaccination-Readiness.pdf
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Updated-COVID-19-Booster-Vaccine-Toolkit_rev12.22.22.pdf
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Updated-COVID-19-Booster-Vaccine-Toolkit_rev12.22.22.pdf
https://hqin.org/resource/vaccine-administration-toolkit/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/health-equity/downloads/vaccine-equity-program-overview-508.pdf


Next Session:
Proactive Survey Readiness & Vaccines
Tuesday, June 13, 2023
2:00 p.m. EST | 1:00 p.m. CST



FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call 877.731.4746 or visit www.hqin.org

LTC@hqin.solutions

Kansas
Brenda Groves

Quality Improvement Advisor
bgroves@kfmc.org

785.271.4150

Virginia
Mary Locklin

Quality Improvement Advisor-Infection Prevention
mlocklin@hqi.solutions

804.287.6210

South Carolina
Kristine Williamson

Quality Specialist
kwilliamson@thecarolinascenter.org

919.461.5525

Virginia and Missouri
Allison Spangler

Quality Improvement Advisor
aspangler@hqi.solutions

804.289.5342

This material was prepared by Health Quality Innovators (HQI), a Quality Innovation Network-Quality Improvement Organization (QIN-QIO) 
under contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS). Views expressed in this material do not necessarily reflect the official views or policy of CMS or HHS, and any reference to a specific 
product or entity herein does not constitute endorsement of that product or entity by CMS or HHS. 12SOW/HQI/QIN-QIO-0529-05/01/23

http://www.hqin.org/
mailto:bgroves@kfmc.org
mailto:mlocklin@hqi.solutions
mailto:bhercher@thecarolinascenter.org
mailto:aspangler@hqi.solutions
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From HQIN:

To all essential care giving teams 
supporting residents and families,

Thank you for attending
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